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TORONTO ZîoN.-Rev. J. L. Foster, formerlv of which are given for a penny, consisting of a plate of
Montreal, has declined the cail tendered to hini by meat, vegetables, gravy and bread with a slice of suet
this church. pudding ; the cost is about is. 94d., the loss of course

____________________________________being borne by the society. Further, there is a.Mis-
sion to the Sick, a Mission Aid Society, a " Penny

«rorresponldence. Bank," and a IlChristmas Fund." Besides the fore-
_______ - - - going, whicli belong to the mission work, there are, of

MR. EDIToR,,-During my last trip to England 1 course, a Sunday School, and Library and Discussion
nianaged to spend a Sunday in London, and, of Sciety, etc., s0 thas the needs of the poor seem to

coure, entdow to rixon ndeendet Curci t bethought of and as well looked after as possible.
coure, ven dow toBriton ndeendnt Curc ~Of course ail this work was organized under the late

hear our old friend 'Dr. Stevenson. I went in whule BlwnBon n tsostetu iaiyo h
thefirt hmn as ein sug, nd vasat ncestrckcongregation, that it was welI sustained through theby the size and superior class of the congregation long time that the cburch wvas without a pastor.

ev'erything seemned to say here, AIl is %veii. The church Nwali eevn rs nryadîcesn
seatso atl the utmostin 1,5, andrg the averge ttenancseas a th utosti,5oandtheaveageattndacein usefuilness, and Mrs. Stevenson wvith bier usual.is over r,ooo ; there is not a seat to be had on the vgu a eu aisBbecas h vrg t

groudflorarallake. IwIIntsaanytingùr-tendance being about thirty. Dr. Stevenson bas alsother about the disccurses both morning and evening taken hold of the yaung men's meetings. 1 feel 1
than that they were fully equal to the best 1 used to- shall but echo the sentiments ofhbis numerous friends
hear froni our good friend during the five years it wvas ail over Canada wvberî 1 say that wve ail wish hini
niy privilege and pleasure to sit under bis wise, good God's blessing on ail his and bis people's work, and
and sympathetic teaching, the influence of whiich 1 that lHe inay have health and strengtb suficient to
trust I mav always carry with me. After the evening carr to o ilyyast oe antsieo
service I h ad the pleasure of hearing froru him in bis or r e tonfre ay ears to cre. Cassnno ofChita
own house. That hie is very happy in ahi his rela- %or chrcn he hebe Iean af lesss ofristia
tions wvith his people and that tbey are much attached vor f r tenole, exPp. of t URTON.
to him, froin bis mariner in the pulpit 1 had judged -Yor eytuy .H UTN

to b th cae; fr tereseenied to be an air about the
,discourses of one wbo was talking to and trying to J«-titerary JIKotices.
wisely counsel and heip those who were dear to him' __ ____

ai friends. His voice wvas as gond a-, ever, and - EOR»RV1E~ IKS .. LD
easily heard throughi ail the building. Thoug Ihave( MNotR: F. E. Grton & Sons, isbefr s, aLD
always feit deeply that bis ledv-ing Canada was a loss Mnra:FE.rft &Ss)i boeua
to us ail, yet ail of hisnurnerous friends here wilî, 1 amn neatly printed volume, tastihy bound, of 28o pages,
sure, be very glad to hear that Ilthe lines have fallen xiîth a portrait and autograph readily- recognized.
to hirn in pleasant places." Since his induction, The introductory chapter by Dr. Jackson, of King-
e.ghty-four members have been add-:d to the c1hurcb, ston, is a capital resume of Congregational hiistory iii
of whonx twventy-four ivere on profession of faith, and1 Canada up to the tirne of Dr. Wilkes' activity in de-
this noted congregation seerns now to have got again Inominational wvork, and indicates the pioneer work
into full swing and bids fair to at any rate equal, if done by the body in the early years of Canada's his-
flot surpaýss, what it wvas in Balwin Brown's best days r. Thuc~etion of these u erenftoes was a inaro-

It will be doubly gratifying also for you to know dhutinto tne liesof ouradearted fathe was a o ap.
that flot only is it a good, respectable and wvealthy t Z)badbs ena aplycridot
,congregation, but also a wvorking one. It bas two And our friend, Rev. John Wood, of Ottawa, bas
mission stations- Mi ssion Hall, Russell Street, and proved himnself a worthy biographer of a worthy man.
the Moffatt Institute, Campbell Street. Lamnbeth, [_n wvriting and in gathering together tliese mernoirs,
these are purely city mission works, comprisina Sunt not only has Mr. Wood paid a loving tribute to Ilmy
day Schools, Bands of Hope, with other r-eg-ulà 1 ser- pastor and counsellor, by whom I was led into the
vices and cburch work. But the genuine nature o' Zîgdm, btebawrtninlenesreabs
these mis-ions is best seen frorn the work done by tory of the wvork done in part by the Congrezational
tbe Benevolent Society, wliich is divided into the i-, Churches of Quebec and Ontario, We feel soreiy
lowing branches, each wvith its own officers: the Chris- temnpted to give extiacts, but in truth these mernoirs
tian Help Society, wbich gives ail possible help to ougbt to be in the hands of ail our friends. Theremi
the deserig * oo in the district wbo are found out rnay be read the hiistory of a Christian minister, w~bo
by the visitors, in the shape of food, clothing, blankets, with intense loyalty to bis denoînination ever main-
coal and procuring admission to hospitals, etc., for tained cathoiicity of spirit, who preserved unwonted

esrigcases. It conducts aiso mothers' meetings, calm-ness anild difficulties under which rnany not
and aini to hel/ and not to P5a.:l5erizc the poor. weak minded have sunk into the darkness; and who
There 'is also a Provident Fund, Dorcas Society, ever rnanifested a spirit of unselfisbness and zeal which
Poor Chihdren's FriendSociety, a work roorn to provide earned for imii the admiration of lus niost intirnate
needlework for poor people, the wvork hi~odfrien *ds. He wvas not faultless wve know, but through
eitber privately or at the provident sales. This also a long and busy life hie witnessed for Christ as few
is often the means of bringing togetber those who are ha' oe n e'nbsfiig lae oVru'
in need or ernploymnent and those %vbo wvant wvork side."
doue. Then corne a niglbt scbool for eider girls and THE PRINT 0F His SHoE. Rev. W. W. Srnith.
*wornen, and Ildinners "at the Moffatt Institute (Boston : Congregatiorial Sunday School Publishing


